Specialist Doctor Radiology, Finland
We have during more than 10 years had the pleasure to work with a smaller hospital in a fantastic
archipelago scenerie that are working in an autonomous healthcare system that during the years
are being more and more uniq – for both you and also for the patients.
The clinic is located at a smaller emergency hospital that covers a very limited area but still have
to provide a wide range within diagnostics. The clinic are going to introduce a new MR-technology
and are therefore in need to strenghten the team with a competent specialist.
Type of employment: permanent
Working hours: full time
The work involves:
Working within the broad Radiology with focus on MR
An on call schedule that still allows a great freedom and possibility to be off work
Participating in the further development of the clinic within as well quality as in routines and
technology
Tutor younger colleagues and continue the major education assignment that exist
Quali fications required:
Valid license to practise medicine in an EU country (Minimum five years)
Valid specialist approval witin the area of Radiology in an EU country
A few years of practise as a Radiology specialist
On behalf of your future employer we will support you with:
Swedish or Finnish Medical License and Swedish or Finnish Specialist License within Radiology
C1 approval in the Swedish language
Relocation and all practical issues regarding your establishing in the Swedish society including
finding suitable schools for children etc!
We can warmly recommend this work place and residence for you that are relocating with family –
exceptional good schools, nice living environmen and wonderful nature that awaits around the
corner of the house!
To Apply:
Please send your CV mentioning reference DM-48 at info@phd-jobs.net
Tel.: +44 20 8144 2822
Contact person: Vitaly Pryadka
Web: http://www.phd-jobs.net

